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ISSUE NO. I 

EDITORIAL 

Hostel X beat hostel y~ 3-0. How many in the oampus would 

have known that hostel X was playing hostel Y and how many would 

get to know of tho result? 

i) The refereos who officiated, 

ii) The supporters and plGyers of both sides~ 

iii) The institute captain of that game 

and maybe a few others for whom the result would have mattercdo 

All the others on the campus remain totally ignorant of the 

goings-ono 

Now, just suppose there was a campus sports magazinc o It 

could 

- generate enthu in the sports arena 

-

- create an awareness among laymen Of the multifarious sports 

activities that go on in our institutc o 

- give sports participation much-needed publicity 

- bring out the best in 11ayers 

and so on and SO forth. 

And that is preoisely what we at SPECTATOR are aiming at. 

SPECTATOR will bring to you what has happened 7 what is happening 

f nd what will happen on the sports scene.in our oampus. SPECTATOR 

shall neither 'FOCUS' on cribs and counter-cribs (oht there are 

scores of them) nor talk about the good and bad 'TIMES' on the 

'CAMPAS'9 but bring to your notice-board what has happened, what ••• 

We'll watch overy game 7 

And relate just the same, 

With a pinch of s~~co 

That none w~ll despise. 

spcctatorspect~torspecta+orspoctRtO~~Dcct~· ~~~~cct~to~~~ectutvrs~cctatcrs~Gctator3pec 



MESSAGE FROM PROFo SURJIT SINGH (f~VISOR, SPORTS) 
----------------~~---------~---------~----------

Conducting sports activities forms a major task of the Insti

tute Gymkhana. These activities are confined not only to the stud~L. 

community but are also of great ntcrest to several staff members 

within the ca~pus. Apart from that major event - Inter-lIT Meet -

the students take part in various inter-hostel matches conducted 

under the auspices of the Institute Gymkhana. Till now 9 the announ

cement of these events and the results of var10US tournaments have 

been known only to the concerned partieso I am glad to learn that 

the Sports Secretary along with an enthusiast1c set of editors has 

come forward to·r,eleas~ a sports bulletin e~ery weck9 ~Gry appro~~ 

riatoly named the SPECTATORo I am sure it will fulfil the needs 

of publicising the coming ~ports events an~,the results of the 

various matches played, though it has a limited circulation. I 

wish all the best to the organisers of this bulletin. 

ROAD RACE ------ ..... -

The most popular event (in terms of participation) on the cam

pus is undoubtedly the annual road raceo This was conducted last 

week and SPECTATOR gives an exclusive report on ito The results arc 

followed with interviews with V3 (institute athletics captain) and 

George 7 who won the road race for the second year in succession. 

Results 

1) George (Cauvery) 6) Martin Gauvare (Narmada) 

2) Sunder (Jamuna) 7) Samuel Thomas (ex-KoVololoT.) 

3) V3 (Saras) 8) RaJasekhar (Narmada) 

4) Suresh (KoVololoTo) 9) Raghunath (K~VoI.IoT.) 

5) 'Bucket' (Ganga) 10) Katti (Saras) 

Chat wi tl!. V3 

"Igll beat you." This is what Sunder confidently told me the 

day befo~ the race o Wel1 9 maybe itis a good thing that I've come 

3rd 7 for. *t has made me wake up to the realiticso Of course, orga

nising t event did not' como in the way of my perf ormance. In 

my 5 year at the institute? I hav0 occupied the first 5 places 

(5th posj;-t.i.On in I year" 4th il.t. 117 1st in 1117 2nd in IV and 3rd 

in final ar.) Sunder ran a very good race •• He overtook me some

where near the tennis courts and kept a lead which proved to be so 

ncar an~yot so faro I kept" trying to close the gap but each time 

Sunder p~p on a burst of speedo By GO I was content with the 3rd 

position. 

But as for George? I'm sorry that he doesn't have any com

petition, he simply 'ran' thro~~h his opponents. George is ~~~ 

runner who gets better as the distance increaseso I didn't try 

to keep up with George as I was afraid I would burn out prematurely. 

But ono thing is for sure,- I'll be running with Sunder in the 8el

ect10ns and I hope to turn the tabl~s on h~mo 
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About Miss I, it was credit~ble that she ran this gruelling 

7-km course 0 (We hope this serves as a trend-sett~r and Sarayu in

volves itself more in sports activities? since athletics for girl 

is one of the events in inter-lITo - Edso) We aru shortly getting 

a funda coach, Mro To Ao KrishnamurthY9 and I hope IITians make full 

use of his serviceso I am glad that 3 hostels shared the honours 

in the road racoo (It is decided by adding up tho positions of tho 

best four from each hostelo) 

straight from the Horse's Mouth 

George first began running soven years ago in his first year 

at PAUT whon he found riff-raff grabbing medalso He soon caught tho 

eye of Mro To Ao Krishnamurthy and 9 accordlng to Goorgo? the success 

that he has attained should be attributed to the formero Gourge 

claimed that he wasn't surprisod at, and in fact expected, Sunder's 

silvera Like V3, George never runs the course in practioeo HI 

was quite oonfident and hence ran a relatively slow raceon 

f.~r ... N"HItI 1"'()1\I ! SHUTTLE", SELECTIONS 
'.:... .... - - ...... - :--------!...---------

There's only one change in the team this year with Raghu of 

Jamuna making his debut in place of Milindo The seloction was two

fold, consisting of an initial knook-out stago and a final league 

stagoo Those who made it to the league were Raghu (J), Doctor (T), 

Raghu (Ga) 9 Ashok (Ga) and Kaushik (T)o Doctor had a tough time 

making the loague grade ° Down 10-20 (in a game of 21) ho rallied 

magnificently to beat Chauhan (J) 23-20. This year's toam is 

J 0 Ravi (K), Ashok (Ga), So Mahadevan (Go) ~ ICaushik (T) and Raghu (J) 0 

VOLLEYBALL 

Our institute team lost to United youth Volleyball Club, 

Bosantnagar, 12-157 15-8, 14-16 in a friendly match on September II, 

at tho institute oourts. United youth play~ in tho II Division 

league of tho Madras Distriot Volleyball Assooiation o Badri and 

Vijay Bhasker exoelled for the winners while good 01' Mosos and Vcnu 

(freshie) played well for lITo 

~ 

~£~I~~ --.1 
1) The mascot for the for the 1982 Asian 

Games is a dancing baby elephant. 

What is it oalled? 

2) With which sport is the RogGr Danet 

Trophy ass8ciated? 

3) Recently a Pru<istani test oricket 

umpire was banned for life by tho 

govto for alleging that ho had been 

pressurlsod into biased decisionso l/1fho? 

o dno "P1.:toM 
o.:x.r - AO~OO~ s,uew (2 
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4) What does RSL stand for in the brand 

Q"P~t 

name 'RSL shuttle cocks'? s~ooo 9L++n~s peo~oJU1oH ~t 

5) Which is the first In~an side to 

lift the Durand Cup? 
(ov6t U1) &B++notva 

(qnta EU1~JodS uB"peWlli~~ow (~ 

INTER-HOSTEr 

As in previous yoars 9 postponement was tho r~lo rather than the oxcep

tiono Only three matches were conductcd and tho reports arc furnishod belowo 

Baskotball~ TaEti boat Man4~ 36-240 As the scores suggest 9 it was a 

rather dull and drab affair 0 Tapti maintained their lead throughout tho 

match and were never seriously prvssed at any stagco Murthy EU1d Prom 

(institute team prospects) played ~oll for Tapti while Burman and Sriram 

shone for the vanquishedo 

Footer~ Godav beat Mandak 3-00 This match was thoroughly ono-sided as 

God~v toyod with the Mandak dofenco 9 but tended to bc goal-shyo GoSo 

notched up the first hat-trick of thc soason 9 playing left strikero 

!S?l.le;y:ball~ Narmada beat Krishna 15-2215-110 In toto 9 an insignificant 

match with Narmada outplaying their opponentso Subramshu and Gadi played 

well for Narmadao 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + + SPECTATOR SPORTSrM1N OF THE WEEK t 
+ + + Sunder - Jamuna + + =~======-====== + 
+ There was absolutely no doubt about this wcek's nomi- + 
+ + + nationo Sunder's silver in the road race should serve as an t 
+ + 
+ + + eye-opener to those who believe that tradition cannot be + 
+ + + + i brokeno Congrats 9 Sunder 9 on being the first SPECTATOR + 
+ + + Sportsman of the Weeko + 
+ + 
t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

THl S \iEEK FOR YOU -----------------
Monday l4th9 Brahms vs Godav - VB; Jamuna vs Alak - footcro 

Wodnesday 16th, Manda!<: vs Alak: - VB~ Ganga vs Jamuna - BB~ 

Saras vs Krishna - footcro 

Friday 18th, Godav vs Saras - kabaddi'; Cauvery vs Brahms - footero 

Saturday 19'th9 Krishna vs i~lak - :BB 0 

POINTERSg The Godav - Saras kabaddi match slated for the 18th promises to 

be interestingo 

WATCH OUT~ 

1) There will be a basketball practice match between lIT 

and Loyola this weeko The match will be played on 

Wednesday or Friday at the institute courts 0 

2) Some promising leaguG matches are coming up in 

the TT team selectionso Vonuog HSBo 

--------~-~---------------~~---------------------------------------------

Editors~ 1) Shiva 
2) 'Bucket' 
3) Chc_nctramouli 

spectators: Karth1k, 
OS? K~VoSriniv0san9 
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